
iov ^diiertiscments Silks and Velvets. Wants.8ILK
charge of their doty, fined $6 or 3 months 
Penitentiary for being drank and $20 or 
3 months Penitentiary for breaking the 

windows.
Robert Morrison, 41, came 

tion for protection. He was cautioned and

benjamin Doherty, 41, lying drung in 

a yard off Germain street. Being from the 
1 districts ho was let go *itb a can-

fig itUgtapfc. —. w:-y - ' ~->

Add»" a“"£1gff’

IJlrANTED.—Two smart, intelligent boys toW l“mtlteW^i^b.f^,ad.d88i
Hoi. 7 and 9 Water «treat.

MANTLE VELVETS!The Anniversary 8. of t. Meeting. <
Anniversary celebration of the 

in the Institute, last
Congou Tea, Coffee, &c.

— ' Secelrml per reerotarrlviU:

At the
Sons of Temperance, 
evening, in response to appropriate tem
perance sentiments, speeches were made 
by J. D. Robinson, U. W. Patriarch ; 
O. D. Wetmore, M. W. Patriarch of North 
America; W. R. M. Bnrtis, Rev. D. D. 
Carrie, John Brait, James McGill, W. P. 
Dole, C. A. Everett, Robt. Kedey, John 
Beamish, S. D. McPherson, Rev. Mr. 
Gaetx, Mr. McCarthy of Moncton, A. G. 
Blakslee, and Edward Willis, M. P. P-

JUST RECEIVED Af
AT COST!British and Foreign.to the Sta- LONDON HOUSE,

&attnbfa*
l

Wearenow < ffering our whole SUxk[fly Telegraph to Associated Prêts.] oct 9-
BETAIL,

The Kail Stock of 
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens. fcCrajftq,. 

barites, ASflûhdir s m».

[«eptlfl .

------------------ CAMP

BILLIARD HALL,

TJOYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVEBLACK SILK VELVETS

jy COST PBICBS !

X
New Yobk, Oct. 31, p. m. 

Gold 1134 ; exchange 1104 ; money 6

^Thehorse distemper continues to show 
no abatement, and business is still serious 
ly incommoded.

Asssshsh
APPlJ t0 SCAMMBLLBROS.

5 acd 6 Smyth rtreet.
WAG-Ï Wen^oJnl

Applyto gcAMMECl, BROS..
8myttnirgeta_

rura
tion.

novlalso:

Wholesale Buyers !black silks,

Black and Colored Irish Poplins,
PRlCfcS.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange yesterday :—
Montreal, Oct. Sid.—Liverpool bread- 

Flour 30s.

oet 10
London, Oct. 31.

Consols934 ; breadstuffs firm. Weather

To-morrow is the regular settling day 
of the Bank of England, and consequently 
no business will be transacted on change.

Despatches from Turin report no abate
ment ÔI the floods caused bv the overflow 
ol the river Po.. Over 4,000 men are at

rrresUnrtber progress oi the water. The! RlUUsuccessors to BVEMTT^BUILER.
damage io property and crops in the pro- iot 80 — ..... ------------------ -
vince? of Mantua and Ferrara is beyond itllA 4 &J <
calculation. In Ferrara alone 40,000 per jiljAi'l Oe
sons are homeless. Assistance la being 
rapidly forwarded from all points to the 
suffering people.

Shipping Nous. .
no^'hi^arrWed'rtMontroal with a general tufla market inactive, quiet, 
cargo She is the first from that country Red Wheat lia. 3d. a 13s. ; Corn 28s. Gd ; 
that has visited that port. Cotton 10»d.

There is a great scarcity of tonnage at Consols. London. 921 a 92|.
New Orleans. The stock of grain at the- TVeto York—Flour market dull and 
port awaiting shipment is 125,000 bushels, 
and no vessel to take It is said the mer
chants have given so mueb of their atten- 

cottontbat the large increase in 
grain has been overlooked.

Notwithstanding the large amount of 
tonnage in the'port ol Savannah seamen are 
very scarce. The rate of wages is $30 to 
European ports and $55 advance; for coast

ing $30 per month.
The steamer ‘.-Surrey,” (British) cleared 

et Savannah on the 26th inst., for R®vel,
Russia, with 3315 bales of cotton, valued 
$378,000. This is the first steamer that 

Ailed direct from Savannah for a

at greatly reduced 

j®- Inspection respectfully invited*
JUST TO HAXDt

184 BALES BATTING.
likely, octlOFor «ale at about half manufacturers’ prices 

tejght at auction. EVP:RTrr A BUTLER. Bear 68 and 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. LEACH, Proprietor.

may 17 tf —

CAMERON
& GOLDING, ' £0* f ale*

Fine Oolong Tea. D.heavy. ,
Wheat, $1.47 a $1.55.
Corn 64 a 65 ots.
Pork market dull, $15.80.
Grain freights to Liverpool 9d.
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbla ; sales 6,-

Mechanics’ Institute:!,

' %ULtion to
Landing ex " C. A. Bavey," from New York!

Berlin, Oct. 31.. I CABINET ORGANS,
Receiotsof wheat 61,000bushels; sales The upper house ot the Prussian Diet!

nÏÏT . *XtSt2iS“iSÏS?Zi"VV.
Receipts of Corn 84,000 bushels , sales jaoe 0f a fchrettt from the Minister of the

235,000 Interior, tiiat if the measure was defeated
Sugar, Cienluegos, 91 cts. ; Porto Rico ‘he ^.rnm.nt wouM dmaolve the Diet ^,(.^^11 Zm^.

9ft ; English Islands 9ft. * _______ „
Montreal—Flour market more active, a London, Oct. 31, ev’ng. mists ASSORTMENT

Sir Samuel Martin, Puisne Baron of the 
Court of Exchequer, will probably succeed 
Lord Penseanoe as Judge of the Court ot

:riday Eve’ng, Nov.
oet 31 •' 15 Kina Street.

000
100 Half-chests

BY TEE

OF BEST QUALITY X

FOR CHARTER.

_for ooals from tkenee to Olives too, West Indies 
°rh,re- ‘ AP,1, tp' " ‘ ■

FAREWELL BENEFITFor sale by

BERTON BROS.nov 1 HE
shade better,

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
Superfine, $5.90 a $5 95 ; Fancy $6.20 a 
$6.30; Extra $6 00 a $6.75.

Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls; sales 9 )

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR /
2&NEWER,

OFbaa ever 
Russian port with cotton.

The steamer “Ohio,"the second jessel
“American Liverpool Line, was 

Philadelphia on Wednesday

ON

EXHIBITION PROF. STONE I A. L. PALMER.Probate.
A letter from on board the British sloop 

of war “ Shearwater,” reports that Lieut.
Oats 33 a 35 cts. ; Barley 52 a 57 cts. Moole a„d Gunner Mahoney of that ves-

M. A-'. .... ». . . . . . . . . . . . . ” to» SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
opened at 112». sand men lor the army.

oct 21
HUof the

launched at

The schooner “Ida E-,” Captain Watts, 
at Halifax from the Bay Wands, made the 

run in 46 hours.
Messrs. Kevins, Fraser & Co’s new ship, 

the “Richard Wright.” sailed at noon for 
Liverpool. She is a splendid vwsel, look- 
ing well in the water, although she has 
about five streak list. While she was 
swinging from Robertsons wharf her 
main topgallant yard foaled the mam 
royalmast of the bark-EvaCarvell,’ lying 
inside of her, snapping it short off and 
bringing it and the royal yard to the

deck. ______ __

¥qxGharter.
No. 75 Prince William Street.

C. FLOOD.

000. > n
I, th,bestaf,cy£-£•th. hair.

GBAND FASHIONABLE NIGHT f w«. ZuGRAY HAIRthe banner

thirty dollar To Its Original Color and Promote Hr 
Growth !

It is an entirely new scientific discovery.
of the most powerful sad

STUNT’
iffcombining many

Paris, Oet. 31. 1 With Table and Treadle Complete. restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom.
The waters of the river Rhone are rising. jQQÿ A MINUTE with,mt B makes the Hair Smooth «4

T». d,k« .to. 0» *» - i-i-.ë'stb ... » ». «» -a ""P “d ““ ”t

broken in many places, and extens o wiBthont raTelting. . sJt * ,
inundated. | Every ?llllh™^,£”n^w^re?ywhere. ■ It it recommended and used by the

*** *™ BOWDEN * BBINKCKB, first medical authority.
R^rîfieLÏ5,»X..PNr!C.î*1pî0,»ri.t«.

DR. HOLLOWAY^
COMPOUND

THE GREATEST CUT THE GREAT

GIFT NIGHTS lDeath in the Crater of Vesuvius.

[From the Revista, of Naples. I 
A party was formed to ascend Mount 

Vesuvius on Friday afternoon in the Cafe 
de Europe. This party consisted of two 
Americans, three Englishmen and one 

On Sunday night they took

plains ol the Camarqne are
Gen. Dueret has issued a proclamation 

to the troops under bis command in France 
exhorting them to diligentie and sobriety
in the work of reform.

New York, Not. 1.
* Gold eloeed in New York yesterday at

LADIES’ GRAND NIGHT
sag» 3m

COLONIAL BOOK STOKE,
Oor. King and Germain Sts.

Wild Cherry Bitters, NEW stobe.3Znew stock' Qrand Bi6l0gi0al Ni8ht 1

DOORS OF HBTORY. TRAVEL. THBOLO 
paie* THIBTT cents. I Church Servioei1, PnoerBooks, Psalms of David.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL AT W-lgÿ fBSgtfpfai:
HANINGTON BROS ^Voio,;

APOTHEOABIBa, S4SSSSSS-WS^ ' -

=...0».,. ! : *m Rec.lv.. jssutsttatiaess^

--------- died. _ |^bss^^s-“”»S5«

-o. o-mrs. stone i
and liberated Charles Wtiliams, another Sum»Darm. ^ ^C.n.d.ao.n.ry especial,yfor this I- addition to whioh mô
convict, and nnanccessfully tried to liberate p M from hu ute tMidenoe. No. 22 market, and nr. well worth an^n.^ocUo^^ > PRESENT» S ffor oTwwtoe, cured really byfollow-
DeuucbV, the aUeged murderer, and Deke ,treet- Friend» and aoqn.inttoce. are I Cor. King and Germain streets. IDO TlUaB*" *■ ■ I directions onthe^ottle. __ __
George Calamity, a burglar. Failing in | re.p«tfally invited to attend. | and LI H O» ' _m h. rim from the Platform, amoantine | (Se bo^e wiU eon-

r.—1. yp;ili.m« tnnk the watch-1 ----------- . _____— 1— ► in Value to vince the most skeptical. -
man’s pistol, watch and money, and at 4 SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. q .

o’clock, the hour for calling the baker, the >* < *
rang the bell, as is usually done by the ARRIVED. WT A 1 O DTI AIDS ! - Urtreffig on^b^ florm dmiraities
^man. When the baker appd^Ls^etit-^hriAib^Ctid«.from H AIK BKAIDfl -- ----------- t£
they knocked him down and escaped Sokregla^jt Bird, 77. Keefe, from New Haven. Bitters a sure remedy,
through the dbor. One bad six J«si. Jo=«. ,96. „ There wül he ^^2,,,®^"“^"'-

-w”rsSS5.*“'"'L CHIGNONS! .- q d presWtS I "

Nov lsV—Ship l^sgl WnehLl^^on,. I \0 UFtlllU
b»ttens0,«.447eftsomtling.e^9 ft cnde.27,- , To be decided from the Hat. a« foliews. vist jtronchitU, Catarrh, ConvuJsions, and Hy-

Nkw York, Oct. 31. I ^c?,b97 Switches 39(1 Râts! I. A Gold Lever Wateh. Pain ^
Thee»,landhra-ingwaa,hero, the Umt ^ . * IKSMTuaw, Wrtoh.

S. S mt horses are (uTtbe^treeto I * ” t.

^orl-an im/rovement in the C* [OSStvSSSSSSB

facilities for travel are somewhat mereased. A^Moqt < |0 A QeoVe Qold Signet Ring. if taken according
The weather to-day is cloudy and cold with I loidiho. , ^ | o«t.s0 *8 J?rSwee ! 11. A splendid Set of Gold Bar Jewels. | a a onaker Bitters Just

nnnrnnee ol rain which is not enoourag-1 At Cienlnegor, 17thnlt, tmik Neptun., Beib.   ---------------------- — — I t2. A Lady’. Gold and Jewelled Rinrr | the'MtiSetimy stand ln’need of infoeir do
ing lfit becomes line it is hoped that the 26th alt, brig Prairie Bird, Rose, C. I. BURNHAM & CO., ; 13. A Pair of be.ntifnl Bln. snd Gold nat ^Wg ^ear^Jt ^tekene^btoo^ an e
biases wili rapid!, improve; at ail events | for New Y.A ^ ^ “TtTTTRI? ' roaxmo th, -osr &P&iinX ' ”

ixaivEn. ITTJRIS 1JL [. -------- -------------------^
Magnificent and Costly Collection gold by «ui Dmggists snd Deaien in ibditine.

esLtsssm
tirjssysriti:
Slriw » d“d 11 ■*"’There was a general improvement in the 
condition ot the diseased horses yesterday, 
but the chill and dampness ol the air to-day 
is notfovorable to their rapid recovery. 
There are still a tew horses able to work, 
and lew sick ones are allowed to be on he 

Several ox teams supplement the 
hand-cart men to do the oity s

Frenchman, 
carriages from the cafefor Rosini, reaching 
there at half past 11 p. m. Having pro
cured boraes, guides and other necessaries 
they started lor the burning mountain and 
began the ascent, one Luigi Garogle lead
ing as a cicerone, and arrived at the base 
of the uppermost cone, further than whioh 
horses do not go. The tourists then began 
the ascent over the hillocks and boulders 
ot lava until the vicinity of the crater was 
reached, whèn Messrs. James Wilcox and 
Francois Le Mier, an American and a 
Frenchman, insisted on being lowered 
down to the cavern which is formed below 
the month of the volcano. The guides, 
who provide themselves with ropes for the 

complied with the request of

\s

<- 1131
In London Consols closed at 921: 5-20’s 

of ’65 (old) 911 ; 10-40S 88 ; new fivee

Id Paris Rentes 53f., 7c.

BREAKING JAIL.

AN MCBW.BNT TONIC.

IMed'89.
every lady

IN THE INSTITUTE
K

streets.
Sorts ot the 

carrying trade.
e

To Transient Advertisers.
The large and steadily increasing ciron 

lation of the Daily Tkbdnb warrants us in
recommending it to merchants and traders

first class advertising me- 
large an ad.

purpose,
the foreigners and lowered them down. 
The mountain being perfectly quiet, 
no danger was anticipated ; bat 
when one of the party above the 
çrater called ont to the rash adventur
er!, no apswer was returned. The guides, 
growing anxious, cried, “ Gentlemen, it 
would be better for you to hold on to the 

changes. ends of the ropes.” Still the ropes re-
------------* mained slack, and no answer came from

-■►.«ïF'SS'r
taken up VL 'l- JasTr I er, w.1. ,et si.enTlVwas then propoeed

tinned this morning. on tbateneof the guides should be lowered
breaking open the plaintiff e house on ^ faold on to the ropea antll he had
Rrussella street on the 6th of July last, and iDTestigated the appearance of the cavern 

therefrom a number of bottles figgg. He had hardly entered when be 
extracting theretrom d by the cried out lustily, “Su/ su! non e'e mente
and cases of fruit and oystera.used by tne WO"» (“ Dp ! up !
plaintiff in her business as tavern keep tbere,g “othing bere but a very narrow 
.nd fi-»» grocer. At the close of tbe Lock!”) As far as any living person oan 
«Uintiff’s case Mr. Palmer for defendants ^ the reatj the unfortunate strangers, 
plaintiff s cas .round that if the victims of their own imprudence, were
moved for a nonsuit on g baried in the myaterioua abysses ol Mount
the evidence was true, a clear case vi v , |n the month, sixteenburglary and larceny had been proved and11^ ag0, ,wo Englishmen of birth and 
♦h.t a civil remedy in such caee was n0* fortune end a French comedian committed
tb the plaintiff until the offenders had Ube same terrible error. The same ambi-
open to th p „winted in this view tion which urged them tor scale tbe icy 
been indicted and convicted. heights of the Matterhorn also nerved
the judge concurred, and the motion 8 tbem to search insidious Vesuvius while 
....Xiined The counsel for the prusecu- jt ,iept| aDd they were either lost in some 

,;~atoe that a criminal action will Hbyrinth ol lava and ashee, or amotheredESS. de,codants. | b,’vapor and ,nlph«^---------------- ------------

, afternoon the case ol Charles Hum- 
, et al vs. John M, Bradshaw will be

generally, as a

ÎertisingP^onage ZZZvw the Ts,- 
induced to offer 

daring the

t

bcnb deserves, we are

THE HORSE EPIDEMIC.
s of ,,

in the Lungs, 
riably cored by 
Quaker Bitters.

igements, (al- 
& violation of tho
to tbe American 
Invaluable modl-

Overthe crisis is now coneidered past.
,10 dead horses are reported at th. offa dJj»j(5d,‘c:2&ôàfo.l>"*B.*|Ô”,î?r«;,Q;wla 
dock yesterday-no change for tbe bette* n;» RoM. from i-rdney, CB, 8 dm 
is reported among the Brooklyn horses. A At PhiladelphiajSth ult,bn« Annie,D^bertr, 
heavy mortality is reported there. Euro 30ih alt, bries Amelia Ann, Clark.
EEEEEjBI

Hiver' NS- E Baiohelder, Bowlby, from Wil- m<rt?NS; Milo,* MeDougal, from St Goorge.
NBi and simrjlendun hadler. hence.

Below Providsnoe, 30th ult, sohr Ads Louisa, 
Kington, henoe tor Pawtucket.

CL1ABXD.

HA^RN°M.h“nù..L"^ tt-t

ohool Chairs, Desks and Settees,
Setteee for S*bath Schools and Publie Ofioee.

BED lounges,

a nio, tot of WILLOW.CH AIRS^nsUmport»!

SHIP TABLES AND SETTEES
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,
BEST sum GEESE FEATHERS,

Iron Bedsteads
At Reduced prices.

g*- Orders far country solicited. Goods care
fully packed. ___ .
AGENTS TO* TH* CELEBRATED BLAH- 

CHARD CHURN

55 GERMAIN STREET, 
oot11 ‘_______________

of prw.fwv.^w.j.wv to »
MUS, 8. FUNT * 00., PB0PBŒT0B5,

PROVIDEACB, B. L 
SPBNCEB,

- Medical WarebônaP
— The nreeente maybe seen atW.CGlb. » NELSON ST,„..~...... _BT, JOHN, N. B..

son*T ^ine Jtreet. where also TiokeU Agpnt for the Maritime ProvinceE
btalned ane at the door. j, - . ^30 dw

ssmKSs .«s.-ronmo o t s.
.«■■■«•gaKia.var'-Jfle-

BEMEMBEB FRIDAY EVEN’G,
h. l.NOVEMBER 1st.This 

phtey 
taken up.

THE

A MURDERER ESCAPES.FIRST PRIZE.Saved from a Boiler Explosion.
On Wednesday evening, the engineer

Moipby & Co-’8 brasb ,8Ctory' m tt..fit .
temporary oblivion to bu8ine®*’ 1 
the boiler to become red hot. °f ‘h
employes of Meaara. Robertson * BsM*, 
shw manufacturers, entered tbe b01*” I

«-‘ OABmlEB LOCK STITCH 1
Loond floors, and they speeddy evacuated
tbe building. Tbe girls, who ’"*re °n toe 
upper flat, were ungallently neglected, 
and, consequently, were °otsware of tbe.r

warden of toe boiler I RECEIVED
not been accidentally discovered, It is quite Kxhibition in Hamilton. Ootano.

bable that cold water would have been 
put into it, blowing up the budding and 
sacrificing a large number of lives.

An Andersonville, N C„ letter says that 
5,000 people assembled there on the 25th 
inat. to witness the execution of Martin 
Bavnaid far tbe murder of Silas Weston 
and his three children; but he escaped 
during the previous night in his wife’s 

clothes.

itic

tor Port8 bpaim Se* King. Whelpley. for 

AtPbiîti'elphi», »th alt, sohr J LCotter, Nut-

BasgsgfBSM
Druid, tieiaier, for Lunenburg, NS; Anna, 
Roy, for Margaretville, NS.

Disasters.

lving at anchor off the battery, carrying away 
the brig’showsprit and cathead t; tbe steamer

revolvers.
^LadVto’ English »ad Ameiioan Slippers, late. -

jsssHst&F 9?.i«sr :::

Children‘8wear. l^-g^^RR A CO..
Tester’s Corner,

„,t». . 32 King street.

BcreePowdersaLiniment, &o.
adapt -1

THE CELEBRATED
in
«'

Joit reeeived"a nioe ihaortmeat effc
d Beceived per Steamship Colombo. SMITH & WESSQN

REVOLVERS!

T. MoAVITY Sc. SON,

Sewing Machine -

WAREHOUSE.
I- ABIES’ and CHILDREN'S HOSIERY; 
L LADIES NEW SCARFS in great variety ; 
ORAPE ^QUAKES in the Newbhudes;
^il@ffig&LBOLOIH'IN6snd

Dress Improvers and Crinoiettes;

: DUTCH BULBS.erfect
late

7 and 9 Water Street.
oet 31

INDIGO, See.
Foster*» Corne

A Urge asssortment at the General Agency,pro

PILlOWS. beard! and ahe eucceeded in getting off on Mon-
White. Scarlet and Fancy Flannels;

Shir tine ITannelS ! or she would have gone to piece.-. She is badly 
e strained.

Passed through Hell Gate, 29th ult, brigs

0 days fur do; schr Kiltie Stevens, Anderson, 
lenoe for do.

NTo'ff^m^o^n^htorT-arFVflo,^ 
This lot is wananted the very best from Carter 
London. ^There are double »ud smele Red;
»8,BM4SESYel^d 8HNY0«ls: 

GLASShS for sale also. } CHALONBh, 
oot King andGermein Sta.

Powdere.

W. H. PATERSON. 

7* King Strut,
oct 2»

o rtASES MADRAS INDIGO-a prime 

oet 22________ ____________ Foster’s Corner.

Hona. Rubini.
There waa a fair audienoe at the Lyceum 

laat night. The. performance was good, 
and tbe présenta satisfactory—to those who 

got them. _____

MITCHELL’S;
standard

Medicinal Plasters!

It.

CUSTOMS IWABTTOr^}; PEACHES.oot 31 dw
New
silk umbrellas:

TUST received from Boston—5 crates Peaches. 
cot*0™18117 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Horae

fTfimmissionar of Cut>i-^ ^

Memoranda.
STADE from a most valuable Reoeipt, for sale 
M by the pound or ounoe^ a‘HAL0NER, 

cor King and Germain Sta.

City Police Court.
Hannah Foley, 60, drank on King

SBEBrd 3
monthspeoiwttiery- 0 „er>

^^tTng d unka^ddisorderly on Dock \A/II 1 POX &. GIBBS

JÏ^rw=«C% each 0,10d.,agwti. WILLLUA 6L UIDDO
atTobn McNeil. 19, one of a disorder , fefPi^tem m^y

crowd on Dock street, fined $6 or 5 days AR£w Wort.'
£^«0^pti.enh7-0topKfr

Be nît deceived by bogus imitation.. If you

,r« of post.,, to yy£^NCER,
General Agent,

Medical Warehouse. 20.

oot28 dâiwllGriffin Horse Nall*.
Orifflu Horse Nails.

MoAVITY * SONS.
7 and.9 Water street.

EM PIRE

FAMILY SAFETY OIL I

MANCHESTER. octal dw TTST received—35 cWt. 
u tor utile low by^

oot 22 ------- ------- 1

Gentlemen’s Goods t
all kîndèTwhftï B0BEBTS0N PLA8TE R8

nROM UNITED STATES.—An assortment of 
F PLASTERS, Warming, Strengthaning, 
Arnica BaUadoni and Porous, which I will 
tlr^'t « good ao article « ever was offered 
for sale in St. John. 

oct 31 dw_______
Flax Seed.

Pr eights.

SSiwssi*«.saKsaS?
tinu'ea liehl, and for the petroleum trade the 
demand is active and ratesfirm.with aoonsider- 
2bS number of vesMls taken up to arrive here 
and at Philadelphia at full figutesi other de 
partmenttirather dull._____________

re. beat 
e. oon- & ALLISON-i

McLaughlin & sancton

Hava just reoelved a consignment of the a

J. CHALONEB.
Flax Seed.

24
r-

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

amba Wool. Msrieoi
miCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, well made and

itoei®8trarsii

is T71LAX 8F.BD to being used <or. “ ??.M«r8«

Chestnuts & Quinces. 1—BS3»llia ÏÏ.
wilhout Collars; .

net 29 dw

Celebrated Oil,McEwin’s Ale.^John Shcvrey, 35, found wandering on 
tbe Market Square, supposed to be insane, 

sent back to the station until ex-

Mtfas’Mttws.t.
blown out.

d. Lending this day ex ship “ Birdeton.” from 
Gl&sgo w ;

LOO B'ëiK?1"'5
For sale low by

»v
MCLAUGHLIN & SANCTON.

Lamp and uil Dea;»- 
Cor. Charlotte and Union sir-

He was
amined. .

Phillip Carey, 30, lying drunk in an 
off Charlotte street, fined $6 or 1U

s>

SSSISS ja_________

"BSisrSfeo,. a-
•chines on baud and to lent.

oot 31CUDLIP & SNIDER.
HalninsT Just received from Boston ;oct 31alley

d*P.Î,“kB.,ry.30. dmik »d ="" ™ 

in the dis-

Bh

t:
1 del. FRESH CHESTNUTS;1 ?i‘MW?i.osa

For sale by R B| poDDINGlbS.

Received in store to-day 
-r\r\ "D0XBS, 160 half boxes and 500 qr. 50U D boxes New Layer Raisins. Lorrog

f°reCTJDLIP& SNIDER. '

Bay Rum.
A NOTHBR lot just received, pfsarnebrand as W. B. BLANCHARD.

e;t30m-
Soli Agekt.Windows of "her bouse on 

also resisting the po*ice while
e.-t6tr ee t 20
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